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1 'QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
Veterinary.WEAK MEN, LOOK !

PERVIOUS URACHUS.
What is the cause of a foal lea'xiug 

from the nax el ?
2. Give treatment.
Ans

Tako This Belt for What It Is Worth. Wear it Until 
You are Cured—Then Pay Me My Price

1.

AT. W. V.

A1. This is cal lei pervious
urachus, and is due to a nonclosure of a 
tube called the urachus, which is a foetal 
organ,
obliterated at birth.

l
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and should close or become

2. The best treatment is to get a 
veterinarian to sear with a red-hot in,n. 
Another method is to apply a caustic, 
as butter of antimony, applied with a 
feather twice daily as long as necessary.
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3*51 w% FIBROUS TUMOR.

Mare has hard lump) on point of shoul
der. I got a liniment from my veteri 
narian, but it did no good.
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7 .1 J. F. S. CURES
Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Cramps, collq 

I Pains in the Stomaeh, Cholera, Cholers 
Morbus, Cholera Infantum, Sea Sick
ness, Summer Complaint, and all 
Fluxes of the Bowels.

Has been in use for nearly 60 years 
and has never failed to give relief.

j
mAns.—This is a fibrous tumor, and ex

ternal applications will do no good. It 
can be removed in time by introducing 
setons,
but the better way is to have it care
fully dissected out by a veterinarian, who 
will then stitch the wound1 with the ex-

i or by injecting sloughing agents,

ception of an opening for the escape of 
puss, and supply you with an antiseptic 
dressing,
Zeno leu m

as a fi\e-j er-cent. solution of 
creolin or carbolic acid to

who are weak, sickly and delicate whof ^en f men’ especially men 
store their vitality and failed who ho, ha.Ve. Tl*1 everything to re- 
humanity in general because t’hev n ^av/r lost faith in themselves and 
dies which wire no more use than t0 try so many reme-
I want to wear my Belt and ! “| fr,Water' These are the
cured. All I ask is that they giv ren=o ""hi Pay untU they
Belt, is in their possession and use u u lna " SeCUrity whJle ,he 
nothing. Is there anything more fair’ d° CUre you U costs y°u
v ”w,;r

of manly vigor and fan it into a flame rohn-t! * mh s,1Shtest spark

« æ «1“-^ -«=-
pation, and all troubles which result from Ys» IndiSestlon and Constl- 
Dr. McLaughlin: Cft resUlt from weakness of any vita] organ

Dear Sir,-The trouble for which I pun-hased vour Bel, °W^ °nt
It was only after a great deal of hesitant îD(f Inauirv from entlrely disappeared 
bought one of your Belts, but I am now glad that ^ did Pat !nts that 1
and I never was so strong or feit so weÆYdo now ' Yo'ur^very We"'

GEORGE A STARK. 
Jogglns Mines, N.S. 

and am well pleased with It. it 
bother me 

you success with

until heu led. V.

YORKSHIRESRINGBONES.
A year ago my twelve-year-old mare got 

lumps like ringbone on one fore pastern. 
She went 
little better now.

Imported and Canadian-bred.men
are very lame, but seems to be a ksM

The <yther pastern 
shows similar lumps, and she can • hardly 
xxalk. H. A.

Ans. 
hand

o
JAS. WILSON * SONS, FERGUS, ONT
G. T. R. and C. P. B.

These are ringbones and 
to treat in 
veterinarian

are very 
an aged mare. Get 

to fire and blister
Long-distance Phonethe

with 1 e =them, and, if 
tion

necessary, repeat the offra
it this fails to IMPROVED YORKSHIRE 

WHITE BOARS
in a year.

the lameness, the only thing to be done 
is an operation called neurotomy 
consists in a removal of

which Apply toa part of the 
This

op. ration cures the lameness by removing 
sensation.

ROBERT DAVIES,nerxes that supply the foot.
IThorncliffe 

Stock Farm. Todmorden.
near Toronto.but it does

disease, hence should be performed 
in Cases where other

not cure the 
only

measures have failed. Oakdale Berkshire*Dr. McLaughlin:
D r Sir,—I have worn your Belt for 4 

has done me a great deal of good. My back 
had no losses this last fortnight. Wishing 
yours truly.

V
Of the largest strains. 

' Imported fresh from 
j England. The produce 
I of these and other noted 
\ winners for sale reason-

order for a pair or trio “* ,0nr
U E* MORGAN. Millikan Stn.

GOITREso much, and I have 
your Belt. I remain 
JAMES FOWLER.

Sex era 1 of 
goitre, and in

cur calves when horn haxe
cases t he lumps 

lias thisCALL TO-DAY not disappearing, 
tion with contagious abortion ? 
of lime haxe

any Conner-
dr. Ms s. McLaughlin

112 Vonge St., Toronto, Canada.
oTumps

been kept in the drinking 
water to make up for an absense of lime 
in the land.FREE CONSULTATION 

BOOK TEST
and P, o.

JtlllKQlenburn Herd ofRlease send me your book, 
NAME ..................

Would this cause il 7 is

YORKSHIRESthe trouble hereditary ? T B. M.
If Y ou Can’t Call, Send 
Coupon for Free Book.

Too much lime in drinking 
is supposed fo

ADDRE80 ... 

Office Hours—9

water
cause this condition ; hence 

the water would sssses;
DAVID BARR. JR., Bor

a.m. to 6 p.m. Wed. : Saturday until 9
______Write plain.

the lime placed inp.m ■Wpre- 
co mex -dispose to its 

tion with infect
; HIt has n,

ions or contagious abortion 
rJ’he predisposition to it is, to some extent 
hereditary. mmS. Renfrew. Ont.

A change of food amt Glenhodson Yorkshires,for p rogna n*t 
he followed },v the 
trouble.

cows u ill, in

nonappearance of the 
«laily application.
°f a little

The xx it.fi 
compound 

generally reduce tf»e

.Sentoi'/.h/'r t0\fArrnw in Ju'.v, August and 
six mon, ; i',°'!!lK "lgK Don, three to
tim, guaranteed akm' SatiRfa('-

GLENHODSON COMPANY, Myrtle Station
,n"Tt I ^n^-»tance phone at farm. Lome Foster. Mgr.

r Or Sale i„^i°,I,;lproved Cheater Whites, theistered herd mV- 1 tt,rain’ olde8t established 
choice vonm. Cana' a: youn« sows in farrow; 

i pairs not .tl !®5' Blx weeks to six months old ;
grees and safe ’,ex|,ress charges prepaid ; pedi- | kri.es and safe delivery guaranteed. Address :

E, D. GEORGE, Putnam, Ont.

frict ion,smart

mmiodine ointment will 
luin| s
should be lanced, 
sidei ably. 
tincture .

; In extreme cast's, t hr
They will bleid 

(‘eases, 
th'-m an I

t umors:

, Or*.After bleeding
>f i<idtne i nt< 

the ointment as «boxe \ 'Mmm.reg-
MISCELLANEOUS

1 . Mare raising f<1 },as 
little lumps on neck and fore

broken out 
(piatters 

fading should a2. s< on after
mare he bred 

H o xx
sow be bred *.» 

A ns.

3. soon after fa : row ing sh

lotmg sows from imp. sire and dam ■ ' I
also a tine lot of suckers coming on! .1

M
■ •- - r,, 

.■ . |

Mild a
U. \.

1. This 
feeding or to heat. 
not serious and 
now that she is

is due « it her 
In either

xx i l probably d'i
on gras, 

treat her whi

tr high gL 
ease it is I ijj

I U p| M‘n r
It would le 

11 * is raising Rosebank Berkshiresunwise to 
the foal. If not bet t 
weaned, gixe her 
aloes and 2 drams ginger, 
with 1 oun a l '< xx let 's

foalot s drams wecLSo1d Esired°hxngMS‘0?k i'T aix to eigllt 
f ,, Concord Professor ' 2' p e,lPdge Doctor and

us |„„ I N BOYES' JR- CHURCHILL P. O.

h purga tix e

twice daily every alternate x\eeK 
as necessary.

The usiiii 1BERKSHIRES Lefroy Station, G. T. R.Imported and Canadian-bred
Calnsville,

on T. H. & B. and B. & G. division of Grand 
Trunk. Telephone and telegraph. Cains ville

H. M. VANDERLIP, pr.ictico is 
after

prou- I sur, 

XXI,it 11,V,,.

, improved 
'large

t, YORKSHIRES.or loth day 
while f his has

rt m it i,,,I
young stock from imported 

, , I I ‘ " mning stock for sale.
I geO. M. SMITH

think it better

.longer. haysville. ont.

" Do,o I Berkshires and shortno,diT^choice
i’olgat. Doctor (ilü’rf ,|llgRi°/ t,olh Bexes. Sired liy 

> I xx inning stock - , ‘,ln< ,roIn In(l'istrial prize-
, him, \\ , Vm'i w excellent Shorthorn
MCDONAL D PRftï IQRgction'

Bros., Woodstock, Ont.

HILLCREST HERD OF ENGLISH BERKSHIRES :i. Sows can
to six days after t I 
cr mmenees, or. in other 
pigs are taken from lier.

usually I e hro<!
Î”®6 : got by Perfection (imp.) 9801, possibly the best sire in

Canada fco-dsy Stoll Pittq Winner (uiid.) (121 Si), fi st at te Riyal On hand, young sows, sired 
by Concord T., bred to 8toll Pitts’ W. These are choice and lengthy.:

JOHN LAHMER, Vine P.O.. Ont.
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THE NEW QUICK WAY TO CUBE

Is Wllbosl Operation. No Pall, No Danger, No Loss of lime From Daily Work.

RnnfnUptUredi who hive borne the painful agonies of
tt ul i1',!' k B ad 1,1 8fe thls notice, for it means a

u If1!86 °f !fe fo,r you-°ne free from pain and suffering. 
rLuLiiL,!*6 gkrar'd P t,c cared ■ You ciyi he sure-hundreds of 
2‘ ‘adl'an" ihave Cut out this notice. Mark on the
diagram imsition of Rupture. Answer questions and send all to 
me at once. I will send you Free A FREE TEST to shoxv 
you how quickly you can tie cured right in your own home. 
Ill also send you a valuable Book of Information for the 
KuP™,red. 1 ou must write for these at once. Remember they 

E", No ruPtured person who has had these would part 
wlth them f°r money. You wouldn’t either. Write at

DR.W. S. RICE, ax East Queen St., Block

RIGHT LEFT

once.

279 Toronto, Ont.
Do you wear a truss ?...............................
On which side ruptured ?.....................

Time ruptured................

............... Does rupture pain ?....................
............... Ever operated on for rupture ?

Age

Name................... ............... Address..........
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